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ture east or them.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I,ocal weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur
nished by the United States Department
or Agriculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 70 degree.
Minimum temperature, 05 degrees.
Precipitation, non .

Total precipitation from September 1st
183, to date. 97.45 inshes.

Excess of precipitation from Septem
ber lHt, 1893, to date, 27.55 Inches.

AROUND TOWN.

Damant's burn haa received brand
new milt of clothes. Bwope, the pointer,
executed the Job.

The steamer Elmore left for Tilla
mook yesterduy afternoon. She carried

large cargo of flour.

The board of education have decided
that the Uppertown school house shirll
be finished and will soon let the job to
the lowest bidder.

Tent llfo will again be popular Mils
season at the beach, and many families
will live In tents who have heretofore
rented cottages.

Fred Sherman hand P'e inc.,
thumb Th,,,i, "mu pan wmcn
Tiittln hnv ." vurr ""' Duller ana

that been sprln- -

Don't spoil nice plate of berries
with milk, when you can get sweet
cream fresh every morning of C. B.
Smith, the Ice Cream Dealer.

There Is to be meeting of the legal
fraternity at the office of Judgj Taylor
next Wednesday evening for the pur-
pose or organizing bar association.

The Union Paclflo business has pick-
ed up considerably at point Blnce
It has been announced that the road Is
opened for through Eastern business.

Several up the river brides are over
at North Beach, and are as usual, try
ing to deceive the public Into the be
lief that they have been that way
long, long time.

James Bennett and Frank Spittle re
turned from their Nasel fishing trip ye
terday afternoon. They had splendid

but found that some one been
there before them.

The Joe Leathers that such
tough time In Portland Monday night

iuu, not our
Joe. but man the same name who
nans from Eureka, Cal.

Judge McBrlde will be here this morn-
ing to hold short session of an ad-
journed term of the circuit court. It is
not probable that the court hold
over until next week.

The fashionable summer belle now
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there arc so many of them.

Justice Abercromble yesterday post-
poned the Peterson Anderson exam-
ination until 10 o'clock this morning,
owing to the absence of C. W. Fulton,
one of the attorneys on prosecution,

The bids were opened lesterdnv fm
supplying the pubJIo schools with 150
cords of wood. Campbell Brothers
u.e lowest bidders, secured the contract. Their price J3.17 a cord de
llvered.

Fashionabio exchanges say that trains
be shorter year. The AmericanRailway is evidently bound tobe In the mode. In fact. It Is desi.v,m

apparently, of cutting; off trains

-

.

i ue tug Eweon. took tho schooner
Ileulah out yesterday. The Beulah

ve sailed Thursdny for San Pedro,but her captain considered it too rough
outside and anchored until yesterday
morning off Fort Stevens.

ribbon,

Archie Jones, who was h
i horse on Tuesday. umi

rnlnful Injuries, gottln

at anticipated.

The steamer hal apassenger for the Clatsop
ast evening, all of them coming p,e.

UI Probably commence laying overAstoria
the

on nights. g,,ing J,
on Sunday Instead

P. H. Oramms, grocer,
regular circus erow-- yesterdaynr on .ht. where ho w trying

nmuni. may be young month.
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Hint tiiuM u jiji ha g;i6rt fiMiiJie h

A union Is now in prog
ress near the town of IIwuco, Wash.
Rev. Di'. Busiiong will preach for the CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.
campers today at 10:30 a. m., and about

rdcp ot ""Vices at the Methodistthe same tomorrow. A gos- -'

nel tent helnnirinir to a wealthv mer--'
Episcopal Church.

chant of Portland, will be used as an
auditorium. Dr. Bushong return Opening verse, "Hear, Father,
to the city in time for the evening
service at the Methodisti church.

steamer Columbia came into port
from up the river morning, Just as
the first streaks of dawn breaking
In the East. As there but little
freight to take on, 800 cases of salmon,
the captain Intended to get out over the
bar before sunrise, but unforseen trou-

with some of the deck hands caused
a couple of hours' delay. Postmaster
Wise up at 2 o'clock and made up
a sack of California mall which he car
ried to the steamer and saw it stowed
away with several tons of mail from
Eastern points.

Now that tomatoes aro becoming large
and finer, browned tomatoes will be
found very appetizing. An Astoria
housewife gives the following recipe for

I their cooking: Take largo round to- -
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dredge well with flour. Place the pan
on the hot part of the fire and let them
brown thoroughly; then stir and brown
again, and so on, until they are quite
done. They lose their acidity, and their
flavor Is superior to stewed tomatoes,
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question

i was a very quiet day along nev. E. Brannan, of will
the scarcely any work bt All the Germans are Invited
Ing done by the and welcome. J. G. Schrnid.
wmcn have their regulur run to the dlf- -

Lviciii luwiiB, xiie uuttis limiting uus church, .v. .i,.,. .,..,
iuii n uiu am iruu 11 colic itii i icu uvcr,Jter',..i i.i. v.

for but their ('rfat f eJ
dny the LMcargo was There are no no,01

p. m., iu,n i.,m,.
ure expected In early next will be services

from f on u o clock

to bring large of 8 m-- . Agar nf

seiigcrs for seaside though the delating.
heavy travel will hardly coin
monce for a couple of weeks.

INTERESTING PUBLICATIONS.

E. R. Quinn, of this city, hus u.

of old papers that are very interesting
They axis the Tribune, of Jan
uary 1850, and the uily Altu. Callfor-i.l.- m

of September 9, latii. Both puui-caUo-

are brim full of interesting in-

formation, especially the California,
which with live Pa-.'ili- cuUBt
news, u.i well as dispatches from ull

of the globe.
The dispatches were received by tele- -

giuph Louis to station 95 mm groat
nillus west of Fort Kearney, deal 0, but as much
iiieiice uy xny express to uarsou city,
and thence by telegraph to Sun Fran
Cisco. The state news was
In by iHiny express, was also ull
Eastern mall, it wus tho custom In
those days to publish the list of all
letters due from the East by the ex
proas, the names being forwarded
wire from Sacramento. Their European
and Eustern news was fully a month old
when published. It full of the
"latest war news," which even at this
date very Interesting reading.

WHAT 13 IT?
among tho shoes In

Co.'s window an Instrument that
has 11 history. It like a trick dog

circus who lias lost his master and
could do lots of tricks some One
would conio along and tell it what to
do. Mr. cheep at
an supposing to be a,n Instru-
ment belonging to Bhlp, and that he
could easily dispose of It to sonic Bea-fari-

Astoria gets share
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says an Itnafsm crews have ever been to toll wlmt
to be a color In trimming tho purchase Is good for. Yea-hor- n
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i'hl, large bows of moire stiff a,ld ,mlu,red wlmt and Mr.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

A. L. Adams, of Pendleton, Is In the
city, staying at the Occident.

up from Cannon Beach yesterday.
Mrs. Gertie Smith

evening on steamer Telephone.
M. J. of Portland. ixtasd

the yesterday enroute to
Seaside.

i r " bu,kl,'K Is home frommat ne i:nd unwittingly allowed hlms-l- f Is Angeles about 20th of this
ns'

left
last

" know nw to McCormack goes to Seaside to--Prenk 111 n '

.n 11
nmcno. ns wns (lav, where ho will remain during the

v""-- ' jrHicrany s pjrformanj?. summer season.

DOCKS.
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A petition Is being clrcalated for Jtlsolh Walsh, of Cannon Beach, re--,

ing up the alley MeGr"g,r's tllr,u'" from Megler's yestr-Ml- ll

and also wld-nln- ,ajr afternoon, where he has been vlslt- -
H to 20 feet. This alley Is the only' Mr. Copeland. of the Bee Hive, hasroadway thf of Al1.rbrook thirteen days In Southern
for communication with down' by the strike. He vas cx- -t

wn. nnd Is only Justice that It be a pecttd home two weeks ago.
r"- - ,U""?, 0pmr ""t Wlth Samu' Mr. Walsh

tension of the street railway ',t ,hlll fllmwis U contmi,s
Col. F.d. John Sara Hur-'"- 1"

m" oxt,n!,'v emprovements
nnd J. IL Wald.-l- l returned yester--j aboUt ,h plap" urn"-U-v

f.oiu a. few ouUnj jn fhe.1 l t afrsWft U an- -

i h.l ot Jewell, i iwy rfu l. t:-- .:r my, cci ,.;:, ml-.'.r-

ilk ..f ttu Ir with tho brook with three pairs of Thifrs-tr.M-
it

f,- - whl-- h the earns in that 'day he kin! up the lightest pair

ji jS.

em

fcampmeetlng

Alderbrook,

irtU or m tiiaiil.UVtM Hf B hl)",; WrY

bruised eye'; The bruise It ko that he

cannot paint It, either, and hid friends
aro havlnrf numerous Jokes over the
accident.

large

11 a. m.
Hear."

Responsive reading Psalm No. 97

Chant, Gloria," Page 4H
.Scripture reading
Hvmn No. 743

Prayer
Notices
Antihein, "Bow Down Thine-Ear,- "

Sermon, by Rev. Dr. Gamer.
Prayer
Collection
Reception of members
Hymn No. 7C

Benediction ,
8 p. m.

Opening verse. "Blessed Is He
Gounod

Responsive reading Psalm 98

Chant Page 444
Reading
Hymn No. 730
Prayer, chant "Lord's Prayer," Page 433
Notices-
Anthem, "Hope Beyond," White
Sermon, by the Rev. J. W. Bushong,

D. D.; subject, "Apology No. II.
The of the age, viz.: 'Is
the Roman Church seeking the

of our public school
Or, can the public

school system and Roman Cath-oll- o

principles obtain at the snmn
1 4me, In the same place?' 'Thou
thyself hast decided it." All

parties cordially Invited.
Prayer
Collection, "Jerusalem," .... Mendelssohn
Hymn No. 117
Benediction
Friendly Greetings.

There will be the usual services In the
German at the Congregational
church on Sunday at 2:30.
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NOTES.

The peoplo of Mineral Springs are
worked up over gathering of

at that place who declare the
world will soon come to an end.

The Indians on the Grande Ronda res
ervation ure In sack cloth and ashes,
Their fastest runner was beaten by a

named W. E. Martin
J. C. Hayes has had contest papers

perved on Geo. Herrlngton contesting
the hitter's election to the of Sher
ift of Morrow county.

Enclneoi fnsov's monkey that rides in
from St. the the cnb wlln ,ias a

Nebraska, attention, not as

all
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commissioners who cut down
Brother Flagg's printing bill.

Rev. W. A. Trow preached a long
sermon at 811 lem bewailing the pre
ponderance of falsehood In that town.
or Mr. Satin must bo doing right
smart business In Marion county.

All kinds of people are needed to
make up this country. Adam Ba'.unbar-ge- r,

who Is 74 years old, walked from
Corvallls to Eugene to see the fireworks
cn the Fourth.

Miss Curson, of Josephine coun-
ty, ran against her lover, Jeff Hayes,
for superintendent and beat him. The
revolution can't be stopped now.

ah Inmate of the Sol
diers Home, at Ros'iburg, has been dis
honorably discharged for drunkenness.

the elections are over
stump pullers are out working ten
a day In county. Clearing a
farm heats oltlce hunting.

U. S. Grant the at Dallas,
and he puts more thrills lu his
than is seen at n tight rope exhibition.

Two hundred and fifty horses have
been Btarted east by a tli m in Prlnevlll
They are destined for Greeiicaslle, Ind

The county treasurer of Wasco county
Is cashing all county warrants regis
lured to August, lS'M.

S. A. Clarke, a fruit rataer at o'aleni
has propagated a new cherry which he
claims can be shipped around the world

Col. J. Olmsted has won the fine Le--
shot gun offered as a prlste by

the Salem Rod and Gun Club for the
best score out of L'iiO

Three-year-ol- d steers are being sold
for to J'!., a head in Klamath conn
t.y to butchers from the dry
districts of

McMlnnvllle has passed an onlinnncc
making it a misdemeanor to ride a wh e
on the sidewalks of certain streets.

For Mirprisingly little money
Harry Bell and James Glndlay came'yOU Cltl bligllteil OVery ITOm
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of tho houso witli a bit oUathl

scape, a wator scene or clioos

infis from the handreJ tie
lightful subjects of our Pic-

ture Stock.

Mothers who havo lco'ced

all around for a baby carriago
to suit their tastes and pur-

poses generally wind up by
buying of us an so will you
if you need a carriage for
yourdailing.

flEWYOWOVEIiTY.StOHE

Opposite th Occident.

Vf. Casi EaUrr Pw!-t- -
WorlJ't Tair Highest Award.

Lodcr

CREAKS

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pc i Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Vmmonia, Alum or any other adulterant

AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

Mcany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur Bklns.

Amateurs, Crow will develop your
negatives fur you.

Ci nimnti'ilno' i rin r fSnMr wrfll malril a
general reduction on' all classes of pho--l at A- - Feakes.1
tographs.

When a man comes in here to look at
a pair of shoe, ho buys them; he can't
help it. Goodman ,t Co.

'The Model Is the only restaurant In
town." Hiilil a customer yesterday; "the
others are simply eating houses."

orders can be left nt Cornnhan s
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for ail
kinds of fuel.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill s First addition.

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it ror jx

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for, Sooth
ing Powders.

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood: also best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
t.ast when you can get them for the
name price nt the Union Paclflo office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-n-

fare to Portlnnd.

We are out gunning for the man who
snys he enn t get his watch repaired
without pending it to Ran FranolMco.
Why. we run a reerulnr "Watch Hos-
pital" and renalr nil kinds of breaks, at
Nicmi's Jewelry Store.

AH the patent rcerti;:!n! pdvertlsed
In tills pat)"r. with the choic-
est perfnmerv. nnd toilet article, etc..
enn he nniio-h- t nt the lowest prices nt
T. W. Cnpp'o drne store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Ai torla.

FINE TABLE SYRUP."?.

Ask your grocfr for Dememrn, Sweet
Clover Honey, Rock Candy. Drips, and
I'urltan Ample svrups made Iv

FARRELL & CO., Omaha.

Miss Edith Conn will take n limited
number of pupils In water color paint-
ing, and Instrumental music principles
taught, according to the most approved
method. Specimens of painting to be
seen at J. W. Conn's drug store.

BIDS WANTED.

Bids will bp received up to 4 o'clock
p. m., Monday, July Kith, for the plns--
tering of Uppertown school building.
for painting, plumbing, nnd carpenter
work separate bids will be received up
to the following Friday at 10 a, m. Plans
find specifications. can be seen at Archi
tect J. E. Ferguson's office Monday
morning, juiy jtitn.

By order Board of School Directors
tor School District No. 1.

II. B. FERGUSON.
Clerk,

Tickets are npnln on sale to all eastern
points via the Union Pacific. The lines
of the O. R. and, N. Co. have been suff-
iciently repaired so thnt passengers will
hnve no delay, except a slight transfer
by boat on the upper river. Our tickets
read from Astoria direct, and baggage
Is checked through to destination, -- hero-
hy saving transfer ehnrcos at Portlnnd,
Call nt the Union dock for fur
ther Information.

SCRATCHED 3 YEARS

Suffered, Scratched, and Blod. Doc
tors No Relief. Cured by Two

Sets Cutlcuru Konicdlcs.

Tfntnlnu llko CrTrccn v ItHVCTirra m nver
maiuifai'tiireil. l u.-- throe yoare have I suffered
w uuaaore uvau. 1 winil.l hn-a- nut nil over my

iui pniipieHWiucnwotihl
form a wuu-r- matter, suit I
TCoiiiu uavo to until 1
wnulii lilevil. After itoctoriug

'Ith two tkicturs for three
JreirJ, more or less, I finally
math) up my uiiud to try your
ItiTlCUKA ItKMKOIK. Wltn
result entiivly ititlnlactory to
Dtp. After using two aets I
inn entirely cured. Iharercc-uiiiinenile- il

your remedies to
Koveral Itersonn. ami tliev all

tll me they are No. 1. Our ilnipist is doing a
niee uiiaiuesa in i TU'iiHA kkmkoirs. amee mv
euro. I havtt;iveii him the privilege of using
my iiatuo aa urvwf of Uleir Olieiem-v- . I eucluu
my portrait. A. K. (iKAMM,

i'ui)iosrainor, 311. iioren, u.

SALT RHEUM CUREH
Mv wife lias been troubleil with tbeaalt rhrnim

fnr four yrara. During this time Uu.'tor of
Wiiieouiiln. Illinois, auil tin) most eminent of
fhieapi, fniltxt to givo relk-r- . I Inxicht the
t'i'Tti-- i ha ICcuKi.n, ami slip used onlv'one box
of CrT!crR,onoeak of t't Tit'CKA Sap, ami
half a Untie of Citiitim KfeSOLVKNT, and
Uieae have eimvl her completely.

di. a ivfc, sute bt., cnicago, iu.

GUTICUfiA WORKS WONDERS
There la no .loubt tliat the Oi tkt-h- a Rexb).

Pll liailv perf.trm ln,m curva (ban
all other akin and blood remmtiea conihiixxl.
'ihey iuuuitiy rellee ami speiilTcurn every
bumor of tli skin, scalp, ami l!ootl. with leva
if hair, from Infaney to age, from piuiploa 10
scrulula, when Ui heal .

Bold throcithoul tlx world. IVe. Cmcnu.
)e : itoir, J : tl. 1'ottib Dues

ana cum. Cour , cialc rn'phetora, Buawo.

tf" Horn to Our bUn liara, mailed fm.
I rjB l'LKS, hlaekhead. red, roi;h, ehapned, and
I ill i kin cured ty Ci'r'tcVNLa tfoar.

HjW m MZZ ACHES I- -
Ba. li . Kidney IV and Weak.

- , . a.' . 1 wiwm, 1.1 rata, amt
I IJ" '1"" vlH.nil In ihm wiaula uj
ITTT Auli-l'al- a ruster.

ii-- wig ajJihiihli ui I'j'ftjjKljiftf
Parlors. 'il4 'I'lUiil slpuat (Welch blOk?.
Front pieces a Specialty.

Japanese novelties and farter dry
gdodj, can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
b core.

Ask your grocer for FARRELL &
CO.'S table syrups. Demarara, sweet
clove.-- honey, rock candy drips, and
funtan maple.

If you have an eye for merit and a
tante for economy, you may gratify
both to your heart's content by calling
on H. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

l,?ave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier 9 a, m. and 5 p. m.
Dally excepting Sundav nftirnnnn

wnen trains win leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Si rorvin hnnoo' r.
nlshed or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,Uppertown. in Adair's.
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or Mra- -

ns.

FOR SALE;

FOR SALE A new seine at a fairprice. Inquire of C. P. Upshur, Astoria,
Oregon.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of smallmeans can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lotin Hill's First Addition for &

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out-J- ust
received Just what you want, at Wing
"v. vtiv lllllu BUI eci.

AUCTION.

There will be an auction sale of a
t,eiira.i biock or groceries, dry goods,
Hardware, etc.. at Maj-tl- n niunn'u ..,..
tion rooms commenclnir thin 7th Haw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A, SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms and Pythian Building.
over C. ll. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Hansel! Block, 673 Third street
E. LaFORCE. D. T.

.... ,

1 2,

J. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Finvcl building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and V, Flavels Brick
Building.

ATTORNEY

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY V.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's biick building.

FRANK J. TAYLCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second SUtet Astoria. Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 30
10 n a. m.; to 0 and 7 to H p. m, Sun- -
uuys, 111 10 li.
LIBERTY M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflice, 6S4',i Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Special attention to diseases of worn

en and surgery.
Oflice over Danzlger'a store. Astoria

JAY TUTTLE M. D.
, PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
u nce, Kooms 5 and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
. ncsiuence, uedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT ins RESIDENCE.

Way be found In his office until 10o clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
uince. with General Messenger Co..

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office. 132 Benton street. Astoria. Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSION!.' Th
ular meetings of this board will ho hM
on th9 first Monday of each month at10 a, m., at the office of Robb & Par--
ke'". W. L.Ttohb. Ren.

NOTICE The rpcmloi. tt.t .
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month nm
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

w. 1 ltOBB, Secretary.
OCEAN L'N'CAMPURKT m 11 1 n

O. meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 11 in the o.tri
Building. t 7 p. m, on the second and
iwunn aionaava or onrh mnnth q.- - -

turning oreinren cordially lni.ted.

COMMON COlTNrTT.-U.,- i.

.

xjf oruer p

nSa nrai ana iwim Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in citw haltPersons desiring to havs matters actedupon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the an ma in
auditor and clertt on or before the Fri-day evening prler to the Tues-la- on
whli-- the council holds Its regular

Auditor and Pulh Judge,

UfiVJSKAOSS,

ONLY THB PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept In such good con-
dition as at Utzingcr'a popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre'B
at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? - Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific, railroad It
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, bigage check-
ed to destination. All .purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can' stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as froti
Portland.

TTN

H.'stcry of Robert fiantell.
Born of Havana parents, the famous
Robert Mantell Cigar Is n. product of
those famous old Cublan tobacco plan-
tations which are so well known to the
lovers of good cigars In this country.
Try them. CHAS. OLSEN.

TTIB CONSIGNEE SALE
has kept its crowd after-

noon and even ins-- nnd well
they might, for never in the
liislory ol Astoria has people
had such ormortunitiea. as

4 A

hey are getting now. They
are getting goods for whatever
they see fit to bid for them.
fhere is no reserve on the

stock', every day people get
greater bargains. There i a
chance for you, come eaily
and often. . Bring your
friend, which means your
Hirse.

Remember the place

G00 THIRD STREET.

Wednesday and Friday
afternoons specially lor ladies
I S A DOR E G R EEN HA U iW,

Secj.

G. CHRISTENSQN
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's oldstand, corner Olney and Astor streetsand is better prepared to all kinds ofwork in the line of Blacksmith nun
and HORSESHOEING thau ever

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

Agent for hampion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street. Ajtoila, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.

There's activity everywhere aniong our
new stock whkh is coming in fresh every
day. "..There wouldn't te if the stock were
wrong or rrices were wrong.

Orposite Court House.
355 Third" Street,


